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PARIS, July 2. Violent counter
attacks are being made against the
allied lines by the Germans from Ar-

ras to Ypres. The British In the re-

gion of Ypres are being subjected to
a terrific bombardment, an official
communique stated. The artillery ac-
tion was followed by massed attacks
of the enemy's infantry, attempting to
storm the British positions. So far
the attacks have been repulsed. The
British are holding the lines, the
statement said.

Advancing from La Bassee the Ger.
mans attempted to storm the English
position in a brickyard near the Beth-un- e

road, but they were repulsed.
Rushes against the French along

the Angres-Ablal- n road also were re-
pulsed the statement Bald. In the
Argonne region the Germans are re-

ported using asyhyxlating gases, but
are only temporarily successful.

VILLA OOES NOT WANT TO

BE PRESIDENT OF MEXICO

LEADER IS FIGHTING FOR DEM-

OCRATIC PRINCIPLES SAYS
HIS FRIENDS.

WASHINGTON. July 2 Villa does
not want to president of Mexico and
no other man of the Vlllista faction
wants the post, according to Ueneral
Angeles, former chief lieutenant for
Villa. The revolution In Mexico is now
a fight by Carranza to gain control
of the government, while the Villistas
are resisting in behalf of democratic
principles, desiring only to turn the
government over to some one law-
fully entitled to leadership, he said.

ASPHYXIATING GASES WILL

NOT BE USED BY THE BRITISH

NOT ALLOWED BY CIVILIZED
RULES OF WARFARE IS

THE REASON.

NEW YORK, July 2 The Britl-is- h

governmfent refuses to use asphy-
xiating gases in the European war be-

cause It is contrary to the rules laid
down by The Hauge conference, ac-

cording to a declaration of Dr. W. B.
McLaughlin of Brooklyn. He asserts
that he showed attaches of the Brit-
ish embassy at Washington, how to
pour sulphide dioxide gas into the
trenches, rendering the opposing
troops helpless but leaving no perma-
nent ills. The British ambassador
refused to consider the plan because it
was condemned by the International
peace conference. Three months lat-
er. McLaughlin said the Germans be-
gan using chloride gas.

N TANGLE IS

LIKELY TO COME OYER SHIP

ARMENIAN, AS TRANSPORT, HAD
NO BUSINESS TO CLEAR

FROM PORT.

WASHINGTON, July 2. The sink-
ing of the liner Armenian is likely to
cause an n rather than
a German-America- n controversy. It
is evident the question hinges upon
whether the Armenian was a British
transport or a peaceful freighter. If
the vessel was a transport, officials
sgee she should not have been per-
mitted to clear for Avonmouth. It
remained for an official Investigation
to settle whether or not the Armen-
ian was a transport. The descruction
of the liner Is nearly a closed Incident
as far as Germany is concerned. All
reports agree the Armenian was sunk
while trying to escape.

DIAZ DIES IN PARIS

LONDON', July 3. Paris dispatches
declare that former presMcnt Dlax of
Mexico died there today.
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BELIEVE ADRIATIC

II 8E ATTACKED

Big Liner Reported to Have Bee,1

Marked by Germans but Reports
are Ridiculed at New York.

NO CONTRABAND IS ABOARD

No Reason Seen Why Teutons Shook!
Seek to Sink Vowel Prominent
Canadians and Englishmen Art
Passengers But Only FUe AmerU
cans Included In List.

NEW YORK. July 2. Report
that the liner Adriatic, which sailed
from New York Wednesday, Is mark-
ed for attack by a German submarine!
was ridiculed by officers of the Whlta
Star line. It was denied the Adriatic
carried contraband. Officials said
there was no reason why the Germans
should especially endeavor to sink
her. The report was believed to have
originated from the fact Premier
Borden and other prominent Cana-
dians and Englishmen are a boards
Only five Americans took passage.

PRESS OF ENGLAND REJECTS

THEORY SINKING JUSTIFIED

FACT THAT ARMENIAN TRIED
TO ESCAPE DOES NOT EX-

CUSE ACT, STATED.

LONDON. July 2 The British
press rejected the theory that the
sinking of the, Armenian was Justified
because the liner attempted to es-
cape. There was no reference In the
papers to the Armenian being engag-
ed in "admiralty business." The first
news that a formal announcement was
made to this effect, came from tha
United States, telling of a cablegram
frorrl Ambassador Page. The mai
Jority of newspapers took the Tiew the
sinking of the Armenian would not
result in a fresh American protest,
despite the loss of American lives.

Robber Beats Woman.
SEATTLE July 2 A robber entered

the home of Mrs. S. Slmonson and
overpowered and beat her until aha
disclosed the hiding place of ISO. lie
then escaped.

Wheat for Prompt
Delivery Jumps 4

Cents in Chicago

Portland Market Mm Stronger Sti
Ixal (Tontmctirur Yet for

New Crop.

CHICAGO. July !. (Special.)
An advance of four and a half
cents In July wheat featured
the wheat market operations
today. At the close the prices
were July tl.ll Sept. 11.04;
Dec. 11.07. The Sept. and
Dec. prices are an advance over
those of yesterday.

Portland.
PORTLAND. Ore.. July !.

(Special.) Buyers today offer- -
ed $1.05 for prompt delivery
bluestem and $1 for prompt
delivery club. The bluestem
prices Is two cents above what
was offered yesterday.

Pendleton,
According to local buyers to- -

day there is no desire either on
the part of buyers or growers
to contract for new crop wheat.
In Potland yesterday 83 cents
was offered for August delivery
club. On that basis new crop
club would he worth 75 cents
Tendletiin. It Is said no wheat
could be had at such a price.
On the basis of Portland quo- -

tatlons for spot club the local
price is $7 or M cent.

Local barley prices are now
given at $19 prompt deltverv.
In Portland yesterday $21 was
offered for barley for Aug'i't
delivery.

Unconfirmed reports declare Klr-
thla has fallen. Mytleno dispatches
declare the losses of the alllra and
Turks during the lost week were
heavier than any time since the fight-
ing on the G.tlllpoll peninsula open-
ed. The allies' losses were declared
to b at least 10 000 killed, wounded
and nilssing. The Turkish l"-- a are

ven heavier.

LIBRARY BUILDING

Carnegie Officials After Inspecting

Plans Notify Board $25,000 is

Ready When Needed.

CONTRACT TO BE LET SOON

Stylo of Building Uniforms to Hal
Inn t ...... ... 1.1 K ..

dltorluiii and story Hour Room In
juiM'jiKTii iauiiirau Arrangement

After having been shown the plana
for the proposed Umatilla county 11

orary the Carnegie people In New
York huve notified the library board
through County Judge Marsh that
the $25,000 offered for the building
In now available as needed for the
construction work.

mis means toe board may now
proceed with the construction of the
building and Messrs. Johnson & May
er, architects, will be Instructed to
provide the final specifications. Blda
for erecting the building will then be
usked for and the contract let. It
W. Hatch, associate architect of

will supervise the construc-
tion work.

The following gives a general and
detailed description of the plans.

Architect's Descrlinlon.
In an interview with Folgcr John-

son, designer of the building, It Is
learned that the new Umatilla County
Library will In concept follow the
forms of the early Italian Renaissance
Mrclteoture, but will borrow none of
the caprice of this stylo depending for
effect purely upon harmonious pro-
portion, good color tones and simple
dignity.

A choice of Italian Renaissance may
iieem strange at first thought but
closer consideration Justifies this for
certainly most of the art of our mod-
ern civilization Is based upon the In-

terpretation and attainments of the
Age of Renaissance In Italy which In
turn received Its Inspiration from the
classic art of old Rome. So rather
than design the. Pendleton library In
an architectural style that Is purely a
vogue, enjoying popularity today but
tomorrow falling Into disfavor, the
architects have reverted directly to
the Inspired ages of the fifteenth and
sixteenth centuries hoping to catch
the spirit of that old work of which
humanity never seems to tire,

Style.
The building will be simple and

dignified and only slightly ornament-
ed, a conception of style that seems
highly appropriate tn such a country
us sourrounds Pendleton of sweeping
contours with but little detail of trees
or shrubbery. Any building to har-
monize with this big country must
bo of decided form and line, char
acterized by frank expression of Us
purpose and void of all subtlety.

The architects In searching for
pleasing architectural expression found
suggestion In the Portico of the Pazzl
Chapel which nestles back In the
cloister of the old church of San'.a
Croce, Florence, Italy. This portico
combines In effect a colonnalde with
a large arch at tho center giving em-

phasis to the entrance, the whole be-

ing crowned with a bracketed cornice
and tile roof.

The motive will be modified and
reproduced In the Pendleton library
at tho entrance but the wings of the
building to either side which house
the reading and children's rooms, will
be expressed on the exterior with a
series of arched windows, and the ef-

fect of these wings architecturally
will be secured In a contrast of void
and solid, and play of light and shade
from the spreading cornice, but with
no restort to embellishment. The en-

trance will be keyed somewhat high-

er In the elaboration of detail which
will give a pleasing contrast with the
simplicity of tho wings.

Material Construction,
In the choice of materials care Is

being exercised to use Incombustible'
materials as far as the available
funds for the building will permit
The basement walls and floors will be
of concrete and the superstructure of
Htucco on hollow tile; the roof of ter-

ra cotta tile. The walls and archi
tectural features such a cornice
treatment, capitals, etc., on the inte
rlor will be of plaster or composition
and nil tinted so as to tone In with
the background of wall, VfooA will
be used sparingly; only for door and
window trims, bookcases, stacks and
furniture. The architectural expres-

sion will conform to that of the exter-
ior so that the building as a whole
will be a unit In the harmony of Its
parts.

Whether the main floor will be of
wood or concrete, or other Incombus-
tible material must be determined by
the cost. In any event It will be cov-

ered with cork carpet but the en-

trance vestibule and porch will have
nn Inlay of tile.

(Continued on paa flvj.)
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Torpedoes Play Havoc With Merchant

Vessels That Get Into War Zone

Around Great Britain.

TWO SHIPS ARE 4000 TONS

Submarines in Sinking Caucasian and
IiiKlimtoor Make BlKgcot Haul Since
tho McuiiLslilp I.iuitanla Was Sent
to the Bottom One Schooner Am-
ong tlie Lost.

LONDON, July 2. German subma-
rine commanders are being "tipped"
on the departure of British vessels
from American ports. Definite re-
ports to this effect have been receiv-
ed by the admiralty coincident with
the renewal of submarine attacks on
a large scale. Reports of the sinking
of three big steamers, a schooner
and a bark, have been received by
the admiralty In rapid succession. The
night's work represented the biggest
submarine haul since the Lusltania
was sent to the bottom. The vessels
represented a tonnage of more than
twenty thousand tons. The steamer
Welsbury was shelled and sunk off
Castleton and the crew rescued. The
steamers Caucasian and Inglemoor
were sunk off the Scilly Islands. Fifty
of the crews were rescued. The ad-

miralty indicated there were no cas-

ualties. The schooner L. C. Tower
was sunk off Fastnet and the crew
landed at Queenstown. The same
submarine sank a small bark which
attempted to escape.

LONDON, July 2. Four more
British vessels have been torpedoed
by submarines, It was learned. The
are the steamer Caucasian, Ingle-
moor. Welsbury and the schooner L.
C. Tower. In sinking the Caucasian
and Inglemoor, German submarines
accomplished the biggest haul sine
the Lusltania was sent to the bottom.
Both Were large, being .more than
four thousand tons.

(Continued on page Ave.)

WELL KNOWN FARMER DIES

FROM ATTACK OF PNEUMONIA

CARL HOEFT SUCCUMBS TO DIS
EASE THIS MORNING AT

HOSPITAL HERE.

Succumbing to an attack of pneu-
monia. Carl Hoeft, a well known farm
er whose ranch is south of Pendleton,
died this morning at 9 o'clock at St.
Anthony's hospital where he had been
receiving treatment. The funeral will
be held Sunday at 2 p m., the remains
now being at the Folsom parlors.

Deceased was a native of Germany,
having been born in that country 66
years ago. He had been farmins In
this county for a number of years, be-

ing one of the many Germans settling
between Birch and Butter creeks. He
is survived by thirteen children.

MERCURY CLIMBS T0 100

MARK; HOTTEST OF YEAR

For the first time this year
the mercury this afternoon
bumped the 100 mark and so
today is entitled to be called
the hottest day of the year so
far. At 2 o'clock this afternoon
the official thermometer kept
by E. F. Averill registered an
even 100 and that point was the
maximum, a fall of one degree
being recorded at 2: JO. Yester- -
day the highest temperature was
93 and the minimum last night
was 57.

Though today Is hotter than
yesterday or the day before.
farmers do not seem to think
the grain is suffering as much
as on the preceding days, the
breezes not being so hot today.

NEWS SUMMARY

General,
Four more British vessels are tor

pedoed by Germans. Tip on sailings
from American ports are received by
submarine commanders.

Officials do not believe the strain-
er Adriatic will lie torpedoed by Ger-
mans, altlioui:li fvars are frit.

Local.
Trmeratiire reaches 100 In shade

today.
Can Hoeft, well known farmer, dies.
Sturtevant will easo postponed un-

til late In month.
County surveyor starts preliminary

work on UmnUUa-IVitdlcto- u road.
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mosques at Adrlanople have been re-

moved owing to the fear Bulgaria
may declare war upon Turkey In the
near future, according to private ad'
vices.

FEAR OF ATTACK BY GERMAN

SUBMARINE CAUSES MUTINY

CREW OF NORWEGIAN BARK B

TO IH!T TO SEA-FI- GHT

ON DECK.

QUEENSTOWN. July 2. Fearing
an attack by a German submarine, the
crew of the Norwegian bark Abyssinia,

mutinied In the harbor and refused
to put to sea. In a bloody battle on

the deck, officers of the bark shot
three members of tho crew, two fat-

ally. Harbor police quelled the mu-
tiny. The Abyssinia remained in
port.

WAR BULLETINS
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PRELIMINARY SURVEY BEGUN

ON LOCAL-UMATIL- ROAO

WORK NOW BEING DONE WEST
OF riCNDLETON ROUTE IS

ONE AGREED ON.

County Surveyor Wilbur Bradley
has started the preliminary survey of
the proposed Pendleton-Umatill- a

highway. He Is working now Just
west of Pendleton but right after the
Fourth will go to Umatilla and work
from that end of the road. The pro-

posed route of the road was agreed.
upon by the Commercial clubs of
Umatilla, Hermlston, Stanfleld and
Echo and the county court will try
to follow It as far ns possible. The
westenders are desirous that there be
as little grade as possible In the road
and the county surveyor Is running
his lines with the same Idea. One of
the worst places on the road Is Just
west of Pendleton In going over the
hill. There are several routes and
all have their problems. Purveyor
Bradley Is trying to got over the hill
with not more than a five per cent
grade.

Austrian Submarine Sunk.
ROME, July 2. A French aviator

bombarded and sank Austrian sub-
marine U-- ll In the Adriatic, It was
officially announced. The submarine
was one of the newest In the Austrian
navy. It Is supposed to have carried
a crew of 25.

Rocket tfactory Explodes.
MARSEILLES, July 2. NlnctJ

persons, mostly women, were killed
In an explosion of a pyrotechnic fac-
tory engaged In making rockets for
the army. The victims mostly were
blown to bits.

7eppclln Wrecked.
AMSTERDAM, July 2. A Zeppe-

lin leaving the sheds at Ilrusxcls Wed-
nesday, exploded and was destroyed,
according to dispatches. The causa
of the explosion Is unknown, (t was
not learned whether any one hail
been killed.

Turkey Fears nulgaria,
SOFIA, July !. The government

archives and all precious relics In the

Terrific Assault is Opened
Against Dardanelles Forts

ATHENS. July 2. The terrific as-

sault against the Turkish positions
before Klrthla, which began on Wed-
nesday, is still In progress. Eight al-

lied warships, headed bv the
Queen Elizabeth, are'

pounding the fortifications In the
most violent bombardment since the'
attack upon Klllid Ilahr several
months ago. I


